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Franco La throo h'.uultfii Senators,
ahilo tins cuiiiitrj Lu Lut eighty
eiylit.

It is estimate: l tint the rottimerco
of tLe great lnliiH for IKIj will run
over 4", 0',00'J tubs, of n vultio of
t'j 10,000.000.

LjTiI Wi inliir ilians about $."00,
)0iivtnr of "n;u iirnt.l iucremout"
from tlif mines uf the tit Hug
Uiiid mid Wiii.. 3.

He lniiil) (.(.vtrntiii tit is consider
iiik a J td vul -- .,U ',(M0
rruwm to mijijily le") lalmrcrs
aitli fiirini. Jt H.nilil bo u (;,,t.i m- -

t'tfctllK lit. '

John Mnlil'ti 1 hiiys Unit lie h '
tiiii limtiey from "Helen's Il.i'.ies"
( t, ninl th.: lu-i.l- . j.ui.l liii'i SI.',.
)l'0, tliull' h - , tOIl; iu ilul

)uli:r)itT wlm u.jnl 1 ti.ik'li .t.

"rill) IlllWt IfnluO Hill UIlMl.:,'ll)l0
ri'sj.iiiinl.iiify tin- - l..iil,,t'' is. wi.at il
lnr-- .' iiiiml.. r .f iii if ii nt i nl New Yurk
ttdint'ii cull tin ' "i '...lit'1 fur nLioh a
good many titln r Wnim ri clniiiov.

A iiifiliciil iritii. l ity mi tlid virtue?
of various kin li of fond dc t'liiriH that
the lie it in , K'ivis tliu nr.i-.-- l. H cla-ti-

ity, th.i l.ody Mniij.r:h nud Urn Lruin
vir;or, and in not im; !l. sli-f.- .i ming.

iSim Fi'aiirihi'o's l'no J t'ji(irtinoiit
foriimitti'u hni 1 elan d n.iiiiht t til

buildings arid rt oiiiiimended thejuis-o- f

all l dili:!ii'o 'rohlbitili;; till'
election of lir.'.tiof limlditigs of u

renter hrij-ii- t than loo f.'tt, and j

that biiildin;,"! that nrc Hot fire-Hoo- f

bhail not ixctcd eighty feet in
height.

The cooed with which Atiitrnlinu
tuiuiiig I'liinjis suddenly develop into
largo cit i. s is hhowu by Coolguidie,
the contro of tbo new mining district
Went n, that in on the edgo of

great desert. Two year ago it was
unUnowii to tho world on Wednesday
a lire burned n wholi block in tho
centre of tin; towi, and the lu-- s iscati-mate- d

at $1,4 T
derful devel 11JO sc.u ,
South t It'rivals' even the

room growth of California cities
lu idoiieer days.

Dr. Tuliimgu jireaclied in i'irt-dmr-

on u recent Sunday, and the (iuette
td that city heads ils report of tho ser-ino- n

as follows; "In one w.ld rtndi
thousands gatheied veisterdity to litai
Ir. Tiihii i'o pittich. Fought to vet
ilito church. Wenietl scaled thi
fence aiul cliinlu'd in tim windows.
They had to Mul t a hospital. Thirty
polieelueu er- poueile-- s to keep the
crowd in ord.-i- . Women fainted and
Sunday clothes Were, badly damaged.
Tho crowd liegnn to gather for the
evening .service at .') o'clock. liy
church time twenty thousand j't-op-

wore gathered in front of tho chinch.
Stopped the htieet car."

A recent census bulletin, Kays Worn-Ciikkiii'- l,

diMiliiij with the occupations
of the people of tho United States
shows thut IS per ci tit of all pcrwotiH,
inalo and female, more than tcu years
of uge are eiigngod in Homo gainful
occupation. Tho total number of
.yorkui: people-- is 'S2,7i'i,Ml, ol
which 18,fji,H:nJ are linn, au 1 3,91-1-

711 women a gain of 1 , 54 wom-

en aince 1 ."."(, urate of iucreaso Ueiirly
three und ouo half times us great as
tho increase of working men. A

fctudy of the tables in tho bulletin re-

veals Nome interehting comparisons.
In 1HH0 there was ouo woman urchi-tec- t

in tho country; in lS'.tO tluri.
were '21; then there were but
livo lawyers. ten yours later
there were "Oh; tiiero were ti" woin-- u

clergymen in 1kho: m 1m;ii, 1 '2'.V.

Tho tlUluber of HCtresNes increased
from WM to 3,1)10; artists and teach-
ers of urt from 412 to 10,810; den-

tists from 21 to 3:17; designers,
draughtsmen and inventors, .from It)

to 30t! ; journ nists. ,')," to 8HS ; musi-

cians nud touchers of music, 5,733 to
CI. .119; government officials, 411 tc
4,875; ph sici nis and mirgoom, 527
to l.S.'o; tne.it'-- managers, hhowineii,
etc., loo 1 1 li.'JI ; li .okei'iiers, ucooiint-ants- ,

clerl s an i c iovi-i- s, irom 8, Oil
to y2,H2; it' iiovup or and type-vriteri-

Irom 7 m 2 1, 1 So ; i,

from 2,77" to ,0 Thor were
two Vetelin i.V I ms ll'id forl
cUvmists and as-- a hi 1 8'j ), against
ii ouo or citiit--

'

Tti Herair o x I u iiirs tavt that th
zpcrlalloo of li"r..- - o Orxat lifltalo bai

mors than Juuoi-i- l ui- - isjj.

THE SLIPPERY SULTAN.

A BUTCHER IN POWER

Bahrl Paaha Fat in Chart of Turkish
Troops at Aleppo.

In spite of !h Saltan's (rofeMlon ot lolto.
ituds for nes soil bis appsreot soxleijto
rtitore traopllItT, rldsoeed by the relrais
Armenian suspects from prison sol the pro-
mulgation of urgent orders, thera has ocour-re-d

a further Instancs of manifest Insult to
the powers, especially Orent Britain. Thl,
wns the appointment of jtahrl fashass mill-tar- y

romninmlpr In the Aleppo diotrlvt
This notorious official mails himself so
nplruou ty Ms cruelty to ths Armenians

and maladministration of bis district when
iroternorof Van. that llrltlsb Ambsosador
Carrie demnnded bis removal, which was
donoonly sfterlonnlts trouble. lollowlng
this degradation the Hultnn cooly pave d

a slap In the face by forplvlnir the
butcher, and testowlna upon fa Im t tie decor-
ation of the Order of the Omanioh. Hoon
afterward It wes said that J'.ahrl l asha was
to be appointed to command the larue iorcee
of Turkish troop belna Concentrated at
Mnranh for a movement upon Zeltoun, which
Is held by the Armenlnna. This report rained
each a ttorm of Indlgr fttlon that the plan was
nlandoned.

Now. howeTer, Tabrl raha has been ap-
pointed military commander of the Aleppo
district. The bad luipreiwlon which this has
produced can hardly be exaKgerati'd. for the
diplomats feel that It will le almoct Impo-slb- te

to prevent him from purmiinB the same
Jai'tles at Aleppo as be did at Van.

I'p on reccivmir the nws of llahrl TaKha's
at ointment to the military eommand of Al-o- p

o the r r of the powor hMd a
nu'etlinr and diFcti'sed the matter. The re-
sult was that they have jnined In a note to
the Turkish ftovernmeiit saying that they
cannot answer for consequences which roust
ensue should the Armenians of Zeltoun be
ma'sncred after their surrender, which the
Armenian ittrlareh. at tie Instance of the
powers, li endeavoring to bring about in or-
der to trnvent further bloodshed. Aleppo is
situated about "fi miles distant from Mnrnsh.
which Is about IS nilloa from Zeltoun. and Is
the capital ol the vilayet of Helen, in which
both Marash and Zeltoun are situated

A dispatch from Constantinople says that
20 village have teen turned In the north-westi-r-

portion of the district of Aleppo, and
Unit the inhabitants have been massacred.

1 he Kurds are gathering on the b rdrs ol
the l:uphrntes, preparing to inarch Into hyrin
for Oiu ptiriomof massacrclng the Christians

AIMED AT THE TURK- -

Prominent Men of New York Protest
Aitainst Barbarities In Armenia.

A large audience assembled at Chlckerlng
Hall. New York, at the call of the Armenian
belief Association to protest against Turkish
hnrl aritti's and to appeal to the powers to
protect christians and Armenians lu Turkey.

President Setb Low, of Colnmtila College,
presided, nud made a hort address. IleT.
l ather I'ucct made a speech, and Varlan
Inllogan.an Armenian Christian. who escaped
the massacres of last summer, related bis ex-
perience.

The following resolution were Adopted;
''I hat It I our opinion the Hultnn of Turkey
bna forfeited all right to rule OTvrtbe Armen-
ian people.

"That we respectfully urge our Govern-
ment to make eTery posdhie effort to induce
the governments of Christendom to rouse
themselves from their apathy and put an end
o bl Intolerable state ot affairs which

litens wide extermination of thousands
bousands of innocent fellow Christians,

. i .Jet we urge upon onr government also
to do everything In Its power to preserve the
fruits of American missionary toil.

'That we expre our ardent sympathy
With the unutterable sufTerlni;s of this perse,
cuted raee. and that we call upon all the peo-
ple of ( hrlsti'iiilom to Insist Hint these un-
utterable sufferings shall

President Low, In his speech, said that the
j owers of Knrop were to blame for the ex-
isting stiit ol Hffslrs. anil particularly Kng-lan-

for she had, after the Crimean war,
practically guaranteed the protection ol
I lirii-tiuu- s In Turkey.

MORE RECRUITS FOR CUBA.

National Guard and West Point Officers
Now Reudv to Embark.

The Cutau revolutionary party lu New
York tins leeu very active durlutf the lust
week in completing tho llual arrangements
for the trnuportatlou of the lurgist expedi-
tion to Cuba since the hostilities began be-

tween the lnsurgeuts and the armies ol
Spaiu. livery step in this movemsnt has
been conducted with the greatest secrecy,
and so well has the affair been managed that
tho local leaders nr satisfied that the au-
thorities will not Le able to Interfere with the
stnr ln,' of the llllbusteriug.

This expodltion is nut made up of the or-
dinary clus of recruits. Among the men are
several members of the National Guard of
New York and New Jersey, aud several grad-
uates from West Point, who have seen active,
service. Teeseare tho kind of men whom the
iusurgent le ider say are most needed now to
speed their cause along President Palms is
quoted as fallows regarding bonds:

"1 am awaiting lor a prominent Cuban,
wnl arrive here from Europe In n few

days. 'I heu I will appoint a committee, al
the bend ot whiub I will place that geuile-inau- .

1 don't know as yet the amount wa
will issue, tut we ne.-- J lots of money, and
will i rol.ably 30,UU0,0li0 worth. I do
Hot expect to place that nineunt, but I will
take as Hindi as I can. We wi:i pay six pet
cent, Inleto-- t. aud the priu-.'lpa- l will be paid
as soon alter the wur as pcsble."

DEADLY FEUD IN ALABAMA- -

Tlires Men Killed Because One Was) Ac-

cused of Stealing Melon.
As a roult of a feud between the Handley,

Juiieiaud Kllgore families, near Birmingham,
Ala., Joseph Kllgore and John Jones are
den 1 an I John Handlsy Is fatally Injured.
The. trouble started over Joues kcauslng
ii iii. I ot stealing watermelous.

Jl in liey, acoompauled by Frank Kllgore,
a re.M-.iv--

,
w-- ut to Oak Itun to trauiact some

humors. lluth men carried their rifle.
June and Joieon Kllgore, a cousin of Fraulc,
followed and overtook them nsar Marietta.
Jones told liundley If he would submit to a
cowhi'ling that would settle matters. Hund-
ley rejected the proposition, aud Jone and
hi friend opeued fir. A pitched battle fol-

lowed. Kseli man tired until his weapon was
exhausted, fully two dozen shots being ex-
changed. Frank Kllgore, who was unhurt,
tied.

Will Train the Negroea.
The Ho u th Carolina constitutional conven-

tion adopted a ropoaliiou providing for the
establishment of an industrial, nieobnnleal
and normal school for negroes under stats
control. 1'. was alio provUed tint the dis.
pensary T"I1 s outside of what IS glen to
the nuuiities and municipalities shall be ap-
plied to the school fund.

.1 Biack ttsa fleet.
I lA'dUprrtch from Hehastopol says that tb

jllai-J- t sea: Heel, which 10 days ago was order
td to lay up for its winter, has been rscom-nllsslouv-

und that the troops stationed at
Odessa have neen warned to I In readlnsss
for sou re service.

' TRADE REVIEW.

Iron and Steel Products Show Deerssee
With Competition for Orders.

I. O. Dan A Co., layi Of reaction In busi-
ness there Is Don. Efforts to sxplaln It or to
attribute It to this or that temporary Influence

re all wasted. In evsry baslnes men now
perceive the fact that the pnrcbsses In ad.
vanceof current dlstrlt utloo. which were
tnsde when price were booming Involved of

necessity a season of baiting when the rise
stopped, and until the actual demand for con-
sumption has been measured.

Iron and steel products are lower, averag-
ing 1 per cent for the week and 7 per cent
for the highest. Bessemer, anthracite Ho. 1
bar are quoted lower, while sales below quo-tatlo-

are frequent Ther Is competition
for orders, most works having little ahead,
and new business Is remarksbly small.
Htructurnl work Is cut down bv the strike ot
house workers here, and quite a num-
ber of mills, principally bar, bav stopped
within a few days. The associations

prices, bnt do not well enough to
keep works busy.

1 be demsnd for cheap boots and shoes Is a
shade better, but many shops are Idle, or
working part time, and buyers generally bold
off, although considerable reductions arsnow
offered by manufacturers, on men's split
shoes and on grain, grain-glov- e and buff
polish and polka shoes. Hblpments for the
month are at 7 ier cent less than Inst year.
Lecther Is weaker, though only one clsss is
quoted lower but hides at Chicago have again
declined about 3 per cent, and average rela-
tively lower than leather and shoe.

Products are lower, without disturbance or
sign of panic. A repmable estimate of

bushel of wheat excite little remark.
Prices have declined about I cent. Corn de-
clined t aoent further. Pork product also
have reason lor weakening; lard 15 cent per
UK) pounds and pork S5 cents per barrel. The
cotton ninrket tins Leon assisted all tho week
by small receipts and remarkably stiff state-
ments of scarcity, but tins gained n sixteenth,
Kxports are small, partly because stocks
abroad are heavy and partly because tbo
manufacturer abroad does not find a market
for tho usual quantity of goods, the ltrltlsli
being cepecluliy embarrassed. In this coun-
try the cotton manufaotarer has fared better,
escaping on excessive rise and the resulting
decline, iietall distribution baa hardly kept
pace with manufacturer' orders or with sale
to retailers. Tho opening of clay worsteds by
two leadlug mills ut advanced prices bas not
yet been followed by others, aud It is doubted
whether foreign prices, after London wool
sales aext week, will bo hopeful.

Failures lor be week I svo been 320 in tho
United Mates, against :m last year, and 43 In
Canada, against 31 last year.

BEAR AND LION.

England and Russia, Arranging a Little
Private Turkey Dinner.

The Odessa correspondent of the London
"Daily News" says that It is reported lu of-

ficial circles that in view of the possible dis-

ruption of Turkey, Itussla and Kngland are
negotiating an ag'eemont which will give the
czar a free hand for the occupation or annex-
ation o Aotolia, while Eoglaud will have the
right to establish a permanent protectorate
lu Egypt

The "Chronicle" prints a dispatch from
Vienna, which asserts that the news that
Kussta has backed out of ooncerted European
arrangements for tb settlement of the 1 urk-Is- b

question, produoed heavy full in the
bourse there. Tho correspondent explains
that Itussla has agreed to the assembling of
the fleet In the Levant, and that the ccar Is
willing to negotiate meaJores lu the futare.

The Telegraph publishes a dispatch from
Constantinople which asserts that no news
of Fresh disturbances lu Asia Minor has beeu
received since Haturday, and that conlldeace
Is apparently being restored. At Aleppo It Is
hoped that the worst is over, and it Is be-
lieve! thet quiet bos been in
European Turkey.

The correspondent also announces that the
Armenian women of Constantinople have ad-
dressed a memorial and an appeal to Lady
Henry Somerset, well known fur ber wcrk lu
the V. C T. V. lu parti.tilar. and for bei
efforts as a humanitarian in geucral.

WHITE HOUSE SAFEGUARDS.

The Police Protection Orea'er Than Any
Tune Since the War.

The sentry boxes that were placed in close
proximity to the various entrances to the
White House a year ago, nud which were re-

moved for tho summer, have been replaced.
Tbey are so located thut every approach to
the mansion can bo commanded by their in-

mates.
luring the summer while the President

and his family were absent from the cr.y,
the police patrol of tbo White House nud
surrounding grounds was maintained, and
at present the force ol guards, watebmeu and
policemen on duty is greater than at any
time since the war. They are on duty within
and without tho mansion at all hour of the
day and night, and their details are so ar-
ranged that there are never less than six
officers on duty lu the gr muds at all time.

in addition, the system of automatic
alarms connecting the mauslon with police
headquarters aud with the military posts at
Ft. .Meyer, the Marine barracks aud elso-wher- e,

bas never b"eu so perfect as now, and
the inmates of tho White House fuel sufu from
Intrusion.

BAD BOOKS SPOILED THEM

The Boy Train Wrecker Who Will Be
Held For Uurder.

The coroner' Inquest in the wreck of
New York Central train, near Home, N. Y by
four boys, shows that they expeeted to rob
dead aud dying passenger ot about (30,000.

The confession of Watson Hiidreth, leader
of the gang, was supplemented by two of bis
companion. Herbert Plato and Theodore
Hubbard. Ihey say reading sensational
novuls caused the crime. The fourth boy,
Frederick Uristol, I silent, but bis rompsn-Ion- s

Implicate him. The boy are in jail, and
do nut seem in the least remorseful.

Two passeuger were killed and number
Injured in the wreck. When the boys real-
ized the reult of their work, tbey became
frigbtenea aud fled. They will be tried for
murder.

CRISIS IN EUCADOR.

Forty- - threePeraon Arrested for Being in
an Assassination Plot.

A cabla from Faoama says: ''Guayqull,
Eucador, advices state that 43 promluent
members of the Conservative party have been
arrested there and charged with being Im-

plicated In a conspiracy to assassinate Presi-
dent Alfaro and bis cabiuet, as well as otl.er
government officials, A ministerial oriels
reigns in the republic, aod ouo minister has
resigned.

Mormon Elder Cbaaed.
Elder Nebecker and Ilogers, who came to

Tallahassee, Flo., to sow seeds of the Mor-
mon faith, were arrested. They were charg-
ed with being a meuauoe to the place, dig-
nity aod good morals of the city, nud were
flued 2u0 or CO days In jalL Judgmeut wa
bej lu ubeyauve fur one hour, to give them
time to leave, which they did.

Make Children Legitimate
The South Carolina constitutional conven-

tion took action adopting an ordluauoe pro-
viding that courts should reoognlse dlvoroei
granted heretofore and hereafter In other
slates of tbe union, uuder eertain ooudltlous.
It passage logltlinat!e hundreds ot children
la tb stale.

KEYSTONE STATS CDLLING3

THE DYNAMITE LET LOOSE

And Three men Were Hurled Bererwl
Hundred Feet.

On hundred pound ot dynamite, which
Wa being thawed out on screen abov a
ttovs in a shanty st tb North Lebanon atone
quarries, exploded wl-.- terrible torse. Wil-

liam Thompson, Harry Ilillard and Pierce
Plotter, who were standing nearby, wer
hurled several hundred feet. Thompson, who
stood nearest tbe bulldiag, was terribly In-
jured, bis face aod body being filled with
splinters ot wood and small pieces of Iron
and tin. Almost all his hair was burnt off
his head, and he will lose the sight of both
eyes, plotter had bis arm broken, but Hil-lar- d

escaped Injury.
At Tarentum bold robbery was terpetrs-le- d

Tuesday morning by three men. who
broke open tbe store of lfes. Lindsay A Co.,
on Negley avenue. The robbers secured only
170. as Mr. Hess bad deposited oves two
yesterdsy. Evidently tbe work was well
planned, as Friday ws pay day at the plate
glass works and the firm generally bas large
sums paid in at that time.

Court at Washington sentenced Jules Ilolse
to a 1.100 fine and four month In the work-bous- e

for keeping speak-eas- y at Primrose.
The shortage of In tbe accounts of tho

postmaster at Cassandria. Cambria county,
bas been made good by hli boudsmen.

John Miller wns kiled In the railroad
yards at Lock Haven while coupling cars.

Mrs. Wilson, Htnto organizer, Instituted a
women's auxiliary of the Order of Hallway
Conductors at Altoonn.

Albert Hamilton, of Sharon, sentenced to
two years In the Columbus, O., penltentlnry
for complicity In many burglaries In eastern
Ohio, Is lu a critical condition In prison, the
result of attempting suicldo by swallowing
sulphuric ncld used lu the pollening depart-
ment where he was working.

Tbe Poaver Falls end Hearer electric streot
car company Is to be revived at New iir gliton.

The sheriff has closed Hsmuel Lewin's
cl ithlng store at It'llefonte. Liabilities about

23,OOU; assets, 7,000 to 4S.C00.
V. J. Palosseter, of Connecticut, a Nickel

Plate brnkemnn, wns blown from tbe top ol
his train near A'htnbutn nnd bad bis skull
fra?tured. Ho died en route to Erie hos-
pital.

Lizzie Moore, formerly I. Ida Thomas, ol
Now Castle, was sentenced at Cleveland te
five years In the penlteutlury tor picking
pockets.

The Pennsylvania Society Hons of tht
Aniorlcau devolution held their second anni-
versary meeting ot the organization at the
Hotel liuquesue, Pittsburg.

Thieves stole l5 chickens and 23 turkeys
from Mrs. Ilmoud, of tireensburg.

Thomas I Jones, of (itoensburg, hi b ei
appointed general manager of Coulter-Hul- l
Works.

Fire cuused a loss ot over (3,000 by de-
stroying a building used as a sample room by
tbe Logan hotel, ut Altoonu.

Profs. J. D. Trussell. of Clnysvllle; Hall, ol
California Normal school; Stevenson, ol
Hurgettstown, and I'nlbey, of Monongwheln,
are all candidates for school superintendent
of Washington county.

Iavld Hurris, colored, of Iiocbester, was
fatally crushed by a safe falling on him.

John Bbepao was crushed to death by
fail of rock at Lemout, Fayette oounty.

J. W. Frasher was appointed postmaster at
Buiock, Fayette county.

Judgo Qannlson, of Erie, sentenced John
Cuddy, the Lake Shore A Michigan Southern
railroad robbur, to threo and half years In
the peuitentiury.

Fire at Cooperstown, 10 miles south of Lut-le-

on the liutler plank toad, destroyed 11.
li.MoCrea's restuuraut. c, M. Stoddard's
residence, M. Kline's billiard room, Mr. Les-
lie's dwelling and tbe stores of llollls it Co.,
and McClelland A liurcb, I ho total loss is
SO.O'.K).

Frederick Held, who kept a tailor store In
Lntrobe, bas been mysteriously missing since
'1 hursday last, when ho left home with 40
Hint be said be was to deposit In tbe bank.
He did not reach the bunk and nothlug bas
been beard from bim.

Tbe New Castle City Conncll bas ordered
the city solicitor to bring crimiunl proceed-
ing against tbe Shenuugo CI as company for
tearing up street in violation of a city ordi-
nance.

Oeorge Jones fell from a Pittsburg and
Western rallread trestle between New Castle
and Ell wood on Monday olgbt He lay in
thegulcb uutil next morning, and was seri-
ously Injured.

Tbe residence of W. H. Stewart, at Clnys-
vllle, was dostroyed by lire on Monday. The
new water works failed to be of any value,
as the hose sod fire engine were locked up
and the keys could not be found.

The resldenco of William Htonobakor, at
Tyrone, was destroyed by lire. Loss, 1,000.

Iiavld Stouer'a bouse, barn and othjr
buildings at bcottdsle.wero destroyed by lire.
Loss, 9,000,

Will Msrtlo, colored, aged 18, Is In jsil at
Unlontown, charged with assault upon Hub-
ert Hurd of I'uuLar. Hurd Is dying.

IRON TRADE OUTLOOK;

Scarcely Life Enough to Create Any
Interact.

The "Iron Trade Iteview" say. Ther Is
scarcely life enough In the Iron market to
create any iuterest In tbe limited business
that a week brings forth. Settling prices for
pig Irou and steel; weakness, though less

nearly every form of finished pro-
duct; a prolongation of the wait In iron ore,
that now promise to go on uutil there are
didluot sU-u- s of new condition In secondary
markets this Is tbe situation In brief. There
is plenty of optimism abroad In tbe trade. In
spue of tbe quietness, and there are those
whose predictions of 20 Bessemer Iron wer
made freely and oonfldeutly tbree months
ago, who are silll giving uiterauoe to their
faith in the plentiful buying and the re.
muuerative prices that ate to oom with the
opening of the new year.

Coke Production.
The coke shipments for tbe last week of

record were considerably over 10,000 cars,
and would have been larger If tbe railroads
bad been able to carry them. The produotioo
fell off 10,0i)0 tons from tbe previous week
and consequently 32,700 tons of stock coke
Were shipped.

The production wo not In excess of the
demand, but is being regulated to correspond
with the facilities for shipping. Tbeuumbei
of active ovens lucreased Hi, making u total
oj 11 IIS m blast and 1,829 Idle.

The total shipments for the week ending
November 10 ware 10,211 cars an increase ot
70S oars over tbe previous week.

Sovereign Resigned.
In executive cession of the general assem-

bly K. of L., Assembly 49 of Mew York, mad
charges of general mlsmsnageiaent against
General Master Workman Sovereign, where-
upon the latter resigned. Tbe great majority
of the delegate elded with Sovereign, and
aflor a very heated debst h wa

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Qoesn Victoria's daily Income Is 9000.

Gladstone will spend the winter at Mont
Carlo.

Gneral Bchofleld baa concluded to return
to Chicago to live.

Senator Hilt, of New York, will loetnre on
"Libnrty" in ten cities.

Lieutenant Perry annonnoe that be bas
learned the Eskimo language. '

Blrhsrd Watson Glider I probably the
beat known ot New York' poets.

1. M. Coe Forsaylhe, the fntnre king ot
the Cannibal Islands, is worth 2,000,000.

It Is said that the Prince of Wales receives
200 begging letters, on an average, every
day,

Henry Watterson, editor of the Lonlsvllln
Courier-- Journal, Is gnlng to Europe to write
a life of Abraham Lincoln.

Count Tolstoi recently refused two big
offers for a story he hail written, and gave It
to a magazine for nothing.

Sir A'gernon Birthwlek, editor of tho
London Morning Post, is tho first Journalist
who has been raised to the British peerage.

Governor Brown, of Kentucky, proposes
to move to Louisville and engage in tho
practice ot law at tho expiration of his term
of office.

Count Itadenyl, thn new Prime Minister of
Austria, Is descended 'from an Italian cKk,
who was In the service of nno of tho last
Kings of Poland. He has not a hair on bis
head.

The po"t of the Fifty-fourt- h Conuroa Is
flowland Hlonnerlris-u-- t Mnlwiny, from the
Thlrty-sneon- d New York District. Ho Is a
native of lluffnlo,nu'l hashnd a stiff struggle
with fortune.

H. M. Inman, of Atlanta, Chairman of the
Finnnoo Committee of the Southern Htnt
and Cotton Exposition, has donate 1 30,00)
to pay the floating debt, and the other mem-
bers paid the other tW.cOJ.

Eugenie, In her Inlest will,
hat const it ut ed herself the godmntherof all
male children born in Franco on tho birth-
day of her son. The number amounts to
314, all of whom sho has remembered lu her
Will.

Marlon Duller, of North Carolina, young-
est of the members of the new Senate, is
thirty-tw- o years old. His father was an ex-
tensive slaveholder, nn 1 he was roared on a
plantation, but tho war deprived him of his
family possessions.

James B. Garfield, who was elected State
Senator from his father's old district In
Ohio, was nominated on July 2, the four-
teenth anniversary of his father's iiHsassiuu-tlo-

Ho Is thlrty-thr.- o years old, aud close--
ly resemble the Into President.

Frank 8. Black, Bepresentntlve In Con-gro- ss

from tho Nineteenth Now York I'is-trlo- t,

began life as a farmhand nnd now
looks like a oollogo professor. He Is a Mai no
man by birth, nnd taught school after he
gave up farm work. Later ho was n newsA
paper reporter, and then he studied law, a
profession In which ho has boeu suc-aisfu- l.

General Duchesne, commander of tho
French army that routed the Hovas in Mada-
gascar, won the Cross of tho Legion of Honor
nt Sulferlno, nud Is now llfty-ulgl- it years old.
Ho distinguished himself In tho war of 1H70
nnd In the Toniiuin campaign. At present
ho hi on tho high tide of popular oteem and
if bedoslres may perhaps succeed Boulauger
in the role of the "man on horseback."

3. Frank Hanley, from the Ninth Indiana
District, is the log-cab- in man of the Fifty-fourt- h

Congress. Ho was born thirty-tw- o

years ago, amid the forests of Champaign
County. This was a sparsely settled section,
and his parents were very poor. They had
no neighbors nearer than four miles. When
six years old his father purchased a "History
ot the Civil War," and from this tho boy
learned to read.

RECEIVER APPOINTED."

Proceeding to Brtog the N. T. P. & O.. in
' aa a Part of the Erie.

The Farmers' Loan and Trust company, of
Now York, died a petition in Common Plena
court at Akron asking for a receiver for the
New Y'ork, Pennsylvania nnd Ohio railroadi
which is a portion of tbe Erie exteudiug from
Dayton, O., to Salnmnnaen, N. Y. Herman
Drlsler and W 1. Neliwauger, trustees, ure
also named as defendants.

Tbe plaintiff company bold a mortnse on
the road of 37,000,ooO, made In May, 14(4 ,oo
whlob Interest bas never beeu paid. The
plaintiffs and ileleudauts selected Charles
Whitehead, of New Yurk, as receiver, but
Judge Verio could not appoint htm, us ho is
not s resident of tho Slate. John Tod, Of
Cleveland, vice president of tho line, was ap-
pointed. Thl Is due to pay the debts of the
road, that II may become part of the reorgan-
ized Erie.

TWO GREAT FIRES.

Five Live and Haifa Million Dollars
Lost.

During a Ore which swept through the
Dry Goods and Woolen Exubange building at
Chicago, Friday, Ave Uremen were carried
through a floor a buried under tons of wreck-
age by the collapsing ot live floors above.
Four ot the meu are dead, but tbe fifth was
not seriously Injured. One girl foil from a
window and received Injuries from which she
died. A dozen other men, women and girls
were hurt or overcome by smoke, and many
were rescued from immlneut deutn. Tbe
property loss to the building and contents Is
estimated at 1400.000.

A lire Thursday destroyed f 500,000 worth
Of property. Tbe (even-stor- y brick building
extending from 175 Caual street to Jackson
street, a nine-stor- y brick aud a great part ol
a four-stor- y brick bulidlug adjoining are in
ruins. Tbe seven and blue story building
wer owned by Wairen Springer, nnd tbe
four-stor- y structuie by William J. Wilson.
The loss on the building, tlSO.OuO, is amply
Insured.

Control of the Senate.
Not eountlng the disputed seoatorsblp from

Delaware, tbe Itepubiicaa will have 4i
two more to make a tUHjurity

of the 87 senators holding unchanged seats.
Tbe Uemoorsts will base 80, aod the Pop-
ulists 6. When the two Utah senator both
Itepubilcans, are admitted early in the com-
ing year, tbe number ot senators will be

to 80, or 89, allowing for tho Dela-
ware vacaney. Forty-si- x will be a majority
of a full senate, while tbe Itepubilcans will
have only 41, being as tar from a majority as
tbey are now. Tbe admission of tbe Utah
senator and tb decision of the Delaware
contest In their favor will not give them a
majority. As tbe senate, unlike tb bouse, it
a continuous body, and always organized for
business, this complication will not Interfere
with its taking up legislative work at ihe
opening of tbe seloo, as tho old officers will
hold over until superseded by new elections.

Powderly'e BuooesaOr.
, At Thursday's session of tbe general as-
sembly of the Knight of Labor J. A. Wright,
one of tbe orlgiual member of the order, and

n tbe rolls ot local assembly No. 1, of Dis-
trict No. 1, of Philadelphia, was appoluted
past general master workmen, a position va-
cated by the suspension of Mr. Powderly.
This sppolutmeut i made as a llttlug recog-
nition of tbe services of Mr. Wright through-
out tbe many years ot bis membership in tbs
order. .

Miller Appeal to Congreaa.
Tb executive committee of tbe Winter

Wheat Millers' assooiatlon of lbs centralstate deolded to make a vigorous fight o

congress in behalf of reciprocity mea-
sure with nation that may be luduoed to
buy Amerloau Hour. The committee deolded
to formulate a statement wbloli shall be pre-
sented to Congress and a te will
go to Washington aad lobby.

NEWS FROM THE CAPlIil

THE GOLD STANDARD.

Annual Report of Director of ths Mlntl
rrsston.

Director oi me jiini i reston in ms inns. J

report to tb Secretary of the Trsasary, tl?,j
tbe approximate stock or money in the f r,t I

cipal countries ot tn worm is: Gold. (
Oso,hoo,oo(; run legal ten .ler silver si
4;)9.300;0b0; limited tender silver. ''.;l'l.

0
uuu; inaaing m iuibi silver noes, ot ft 7qq
500.000; uncovered notes, 2.4UD.600.ftUii'

Mr.I'reston states that the real letnontti.
hub ui silver iwin I'lncv lu
. , . t . V. J I .. i -- - . , inoj, wnssikiu- -
weigui oi tus uiviniuiiai cuius wa re-ii-

about I per com. iniswa not an Bidden
or uTrsigui, j wns vAprvssij ueeinrd I

Km llAllln til... MAfMnnlBliVM........ that i....v h.'.o'.- - " "' llITT Qt.
Hon was "to make gold the sole standsM ,.
value:' In large transactions, and silver ru&.
serTieni iu u lur sinnn uue,

Mr. Preston states that the eurrencv
af the United States since 1873 are not onil
incnnsisieui, mil ruuirauiuiur j, ODSirilctlVsr-- l

each otners oDernnons ami mutually d:ruc
live. He says that on January 1, a
date of the resumption ot specie ravruin..!
the ouly currency, except coin certificates rt

1

quireo io lie reoeemeu la gom coin, wu tt--

S.Mti.iiM.uni. legal lenuer notes ttien oil'standing, which the then aecretnry of
treasury was of the opinion that a gr,.j r",

serve of , 100.000,000 would be sutllej.utt
maintain, so lung as there was no liicrev
but tbe paper currency redeemable on

bas been Increased l.V i,,i ,.
issued in pavments of the silver bulliuu '.,,.

Of thse nutes there were outstanding
.ovemuer 1, i ii.u.'z.-iu-

, mnsing tlis m
government ontua'.ious as money, tl-"-

HUfl, redeemable on presentation. Ai in f!

these there were outstanding NoM-tLLs-

lynt l It. all-- u .., n .
1 'l, VO.J.l.KJH.i JO, ill ruin, Mm VI II ' l: q, J

ns me act or .iiny n. l'.'i, oeciarej u
the established policy of tuo I'nited Vie...
maintain the two metals st parity with r.,
other, upon the present legal ratio. . r n
ratio as mnv be provided by law," thr
a total of M'J1.22.5d2. resting on the i ,..
the gold reserve of tlOO.'MJO.OOO. and in crl-- l
to maintain the parity betweeo;ibe tu-.- j ,,,,
me government lias neen compeueit tot, J
ruw 1 1CJ.OO0.00J lu gold within the ut : I

year.

Orants of Arid Lands.
Secretary Hoke Smith, In bis annuni

will recommend Hint the Carey law
acres of urld lands to eneli

which such lauds are situated, be Hn.et - j
so toaitne grant be mnae to the s:s ,..
right, and It be made responsible 'or ths
rigatlon ef the lands. Coder tho lusr, h
nowstands.lt wuM be many ysr Ul.
ine siaie woum receive ine oei.ent ef hgrant, and Serrstary Smith behaves tl,t
state can oarry out better the intention
Congress if It gets control of tbe emirs in
at once, Instead ot waiting until wuter n i J

curs a tor tne iqnu

APPALL1NGCR1MES

The Sultan Ordered the Massacre ol !:,
000 Christian.

Tbe following letter bos beeu ri 'drt : i

Boston from a reliable correspond-t- it io C ;

stantlnople:
"The turks have Induced some of tht hi

sldlzed European papers to speak of tl-- l

crimes as Armenian outbreaks, etc.: tut'
ambassadors have full reports, whieb ili
ought to publish, thst retute all tut. iJ
show conclusively thut the sultan, irlt&ic I

day or two niter be signed tbe reform srb-- c J
ordered the Armenians to be ! I

order that there should be no quettonl
Armenian majority In any of ih-- i i route
Tbe people sought tbe spoils obtaiiub.s, ti
so dlil not execute tbe sultan s wi-- h to:.
fullest extent. Hut tbo loss of l;,'LuM
nwful. Moreover, there seems to be loii
of preventing more of the same sort.

"It Is the most awful crime of t tit-- cent .rj

becuuse it is so persistcutly falsillrl lj
authors.

"Everywhere tbe story Is tho sarr.s- -i :

liberate prcparatbsn, nnd then a s'.ery ec:
r.urope mat tne Artneulans attuckel tne

offensive 1 urks, and were reduced to ct .1
after a few bad been killed.

"Wtrso times are tu store for u. Fit
Is divided In counsel, and the Turk'.
tbat nothing Is done for this crl ne, w.l.,-t-

extremities. 'J ho bb:lict JP - eai c:

bas declared that the siiltuu ''.'iiiL- -t lnvli.1
be restrained in the exercise of Im i.

be Is tbo representative of God lor tl.s :
eartn.

"From 13,001 to 21,000 people L ive

siaugntoreu during the last mmitti. ana

conseouence no less than luo.'ml tun
heretofore dependent ou tbem lor '.hnr Jil
looJ. are now la want, me coming w.B I

will witness a vast amount ot su.T-rm- i

Is not alone at Sassouu, but all over iU iJ
wherethese occurrences have t ki-- l int-

A dispatch to the London Dal.y N 'i if I

Constantinople, giving a generul ri':a.
the situation, declares tbat tue r""eut st
ores put the earlier outrages ot ui iun ti
Mousb entirely in tbe baekbrcund. IM-- I
Englund or France or ltula li"iii.l rat
the stories reported officially bv tln-ir-

beaded consuls all Europe "U.J ill
aghast at the nroof. surprised to tti no
things poarible. Wberover tlieieenii-uU- t i
Investigated matters, they have Mini H
tbe accusations that the Armenian-- 1 rotul
tbe riots are false.

PROF. PERDUE LYNCHED

A Graduate of Tale and Pr mu'J
Maaon Put to Death bv a M b-

Trot. L W. Perdue, a white mao

taken fro-- n jail at Mt. Vernon, ii., l
lynched Saturday morning by a

was charged with having betray ! M''
lia fipnitv Tim urand inrv il J D I flH

true bill, presumably because the gin H
able to appear neiore mem. A' 1

hMiur.lav tnnrnliiL' 9:1 while urme'l tliea ei

to therlff MuUreg, or home and 'tli
bim, saying they bad a negro ine) '-- -" I

put in jail.
As th sheriff came out aud started !'

jail be wa overpowered, rel e"1
iI.ia! .....t I t.i I liH Ml.

was locked lu a cell while the n.i tii' 'J
due from the J as I. drugged linn
MiiImm thrnii.rti Ine Hint Lll.eJ tll'S

1mf llav.tiia. M M r u II ill I III

lege aud a prominent Mitsou. II '"''
and three growu ciuuruu wuo are -- ' 1

spsoted.

Battle lu Crete.
Ileports have been received ut A,Drn. J

enlli.lnn hntwiten tliH Turkish tr"'!
Christians at Crete, Several ol llie 1 J'"1
salil In huve lieen killu.l unit woul'l""- M

advices s the reports ol the euil '
tween the Turki-- h troops ami tb" itr.
ut Itio laliui.l nf Cretrf linve l eeu C')--

It ie estimated that thirty persons Li""

killed aud wounded.

oinae cucieu. i

The structural ironworker's Hrlk "J
was declared several weeks aoHu'u r."uj
Hucliausn. tbe eoutraotor erectm ''...... ......i... .in isit uiiuuiug, i iitsburg, pas iori - i
off by the president of the iiruU'e u'-- J '"' J
urai ironworkers union, and ui" u'

reiurn to work. The strlks lias eu led n
ously for the employes, and bsreH" '

meu ouiy win do employed.
, ... .... . srSln. a,, I.1 I uine scnoouer juuu . - ,i

by United States oiUulais at the w.i
ureakwaier, suspeoiea i"" ,Jammuultlou aboard for Cubau is '

None wer found, but tho vessel
tslusd.


